
AS ALLTASGE ORATOR

Enlivens the Farmers' Encampment
at Mt, Gretna by a Savage

ATTACK ON RAILROADS AND BANKS

This TVill Be the Bijr Pay, and Many Promi-

nent Men "Will Speat.

MINOR YS FROM TIIE TnREE STATES

ISPECIAL TELEOK CMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Mt. Gisctxa, Aug. 19. The farmers of
Central Pennsylvania turned out in large
number- - to attend the 3It. Gretna Encamp-

ment. For the fire t time since the opening
of the assembly the pun rose in a cloudless
sky this morning. Every train to the
grounds as tilled with people, and at 2
o'clock this afternoon the attendance nas
placed at 10,000 by the gate keepers.

At 10 o'clock this morning addrees were
made in the Auditorium by G. C. Krivncr,
1). II. Forney and .I. A. Gundy, of Pennsyl-
vania: Colonel X. A. Dunning, editor of the
National Economist, Washington, and Hon.
Oirard C. IJrown, Lecturer of tlic Pennsyl-
vania State Grange The latter spoke in
German. Another --pcech was delivered by

m. M. BennniKcr, of Pennsylvania.
Colonel Dunmnc, who is a member of the

Xational Fanners' Alliance, ored the rail-

roads banks and political parties, lie ad-
vocated lower railro.id rate, and the abol-
ition of banks, and deplores that in the past
the volume of current v in circulationnmong
the people was onlj $5 pel capita, and in-

sisted tnat to make the country prosperous
it should be $50.

The exhibition of agricultural machinery
is now m full operation. All the eihiuits
hm o been placed m position, and the larce
tract deoted to their display presents an
animated scene. The hum of buy wheels
and the shriek of w histles is constant. The
exhibitors are busy entertaining their visi-
tors, and are taking manv orders trom the
fanners. Although the large manufacturers
of reapers and binders hae agreed not to
exhibit at fairs and exhibitions, all the lead-
ing makes in that line are displayed here In
gieat variety by local agents

The follow ing speaker-- " will be here to-
morrow: General Daniel II. Hastings,

Governor Black, Itev. Dr. G. W.
Atherton, President of the Pennsylvania
state College: .1. S. Frain, Hon. Marriett
Brosius. all of Pennsylvania. is
recognl7ed by common consent as the
greatest dav of the week. It is expected
uv the managers that there will be "5,000
people present. The tents erected for the
tanners and their families have been all
rented, and a large number of people are
encamped on the grounds.

YOUNG MEN'S FOOLISH FKEAK.

A Laden Car Hushes Down a Steep Incline,
Killing Three Men.

Bradford, Aug. 19. Anson L. Pratt, a fire-
man on the Campbell Lumber Railroad, near
Kane, this county, was killed and
John Galvin, the engineer, and an unknown
jouug man were fatally injured in an acci-
dent. Pratt and Galvin wore engaged in
making up a train of bark cars in the woods,
and left one car on the umiuitof a steep
grade on tho road, while they started to
pull another car trom a siding near by.
They had placed blocks of wood under the
wheels of the car on the hill to hold it, but
w hile they w ere busy with tho low er ear two
young men came along and knocked the
blocks fiom beneath the wheels.

The liborated car sped like the wind down,
tho grade toward the engine. One of the
joung men, whose name is still unknown,
w as on the car w hich he had helped to start,
but w hen it gained such great speed ho
leaped on" and was so badly injured that he
has been unconscious since and will not r.

Galvin and Pratt were in the engine
at the time and had not the slightest inti-
mation that a heavily laden car was rushing
toward them with lightning speed, or they
could easily have escaped. The tender and
car came logeuier witu a tcrriDie crasn, ana
both men were jammed up against the
boiler and co ered with wreckage. Pratt
died instantly, one leg being cut off, and he
was fearfully mangled. Galvin wat pinned
against the boiler and had one leg crushed
ton pulp, while he was scalded to the bone.
He was taken to Kane, where his leg was
amputated, and dispatches from there say
that he will not survive the night.

BUN DOWN AT A CB0SSING.

A Family Party of Three Is Struck by an
Engine at McKeesport.

McKeesport, Aug. 19. An awful railroad
accident occurred here this evening at 7
o'clock at the Walnut street crossing of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The east
bound mail train struck a carnago contain-
ing Samuel Black, Mrs. R. J. Black, and a

babo, Clyde Black. When the
carriage wassttuck.it was lifted and hurled
to one side many feet. The babo was torn
lrom its mother's arms and instantly killed,
and the old gentleman, fcamuel Black, was
badly mlured internally. Mrs. R. .1. Black
was the only occupant "who escaped unin-
jured. The ho"-s- e was instantly killed and
the carriage torn to fragments.

Samuel Black, the Injured man, is 71 years
of age, and it is feaicd he cannot recover,
although at 9 p. M. he was resting easier. He
is the father of Drs. R, J. and C. R. Black,
who are anions; the most prominent citizens
of this place. Thepartj had started out for
their rarular dnvc, and in approaching the
crossing, neither heard nor saw the train
until it w as too late to retreat.

SWALLOWING A BABY ALIVE.

A 31 other Discover a ISIacksnake In Time
to Sao Her Child.

Hcstixgtox, W. Va., Aug. 19. Mrs. Wil-
liam Huxley, living in a little cabin near
Buffalo shoals, was making soap yesterday,
leaving her babo sleeping In
its cradle. She heard tho infant cry, and
hurrying Into the house, discovered an en-
ormous blaeksnakc coilingaround her child.
The snake had swallowed the babe's arm to
theshouldei.

The horrified mother killed tho snako,
which was seven feet two inches long, ofthe black racer species, and fought w lckediy.
The babe's arm was blistered as it it had
been immersed a scalding water.

A HUMAN CBAZT-QUIL- T.

Oier fcOO Patches or Skin Snccessrully
Grarted Upon a Lima Man.

1.1 va, Aug. 19. Drs. Biooke, Hoover and
Collins have Just accompli shed a marvelous
case of .Inly 4, last, William

hnw. a joung man employed at the stan-
dard Refinery, w as luarftillv'scalded by boil-
ing oil, and apparently Ins lire was notworth a farthing.

Eighteen or his fellow workmen consented
to tfupplj the deficiency of skin. Shaw was
plasteied w nil sll pieces, and at the conclu-
sion of the operation lescmblcd an

cray-qullt- . He is now out of danger,
nd willsuoii be able to move mound.

THREE ERIE COUNTY FAILUBES.

In liich Case It Is Thnnght the Debts Arc
Less Than the Assets.

I Erie, Aug. 19 The grocery and wholesale
liguor house .lames Gnffery was closed to
day. The oecutions in tavor of his crcd- -
ltorsamount to about $5,000. The grocery J

stoic ol Peter Bowes was also closed on'wilts amounting to $3010. Tho hardware I

lioueorp Conway, In Union City, was also
clo-e- d l3-- the sheritronwrltsamount-ingtoSS.OOO- .

In all three instances the assets are largely
in excess of the liabilities.

NEXT MEETING IN PITTSBUBG.

Another Day's Proceedings of the Fenn-njlian- la

Knjghts of Pythias.
IlAnRiHEL-r.o-, Aug. 19 Only one session of

the Grand Lodge Knights or Pythias was
held here Colonel C. E. Bently, of
Cony, was elected Bngadicr General.

A strenuous ellort is being made to hnvo
tlio next annual session held at Pittsburg,
and Horn present indications tho move will
be sucocsstul.

Poisoned by Corned Beef.
Emu, Aug. 19. The family ofD-F- . Sullivan

ate corned beer for breakfast. Mr. and Mrs.
fcnlllvan and two sons ate of the meat and
were seriously poisoned. Threeof the family
are out of danger, lint Mrs. Sullivan lies in a
precarious condition.

A Destructive Thunder Storm.
Caiilislk, Aug. 19. A ten-ibl- thunder

ii.!it, doing considerable damage. Daring j

the progress of the storm lightning caused
the burning or the barn of George D. Craig-hen-

near here, destroying valuable crops,
farming implemeHts, etc. Loss, $4 000; par-
tially insured.

A BEAK IN THE WAGON.

The Prlver Has a Terrible Fight With His
mack Antagonist.

Hazlctox, Aug. 19. Xlcholas 'Williams, of
Beaver Meadows, camo into town y

bearing marks or a terrible light he had with
a bear on Quaquake Mountain. Early this
morning, while ho wns driving up tho stccii
side of that mountain, his horse suddenly
shied at n black object In the middle of tho
road, and the horso made frantic attempts
to escape Into the woods. l llliams tried to
coax the animal past tho object, bpt in vain,
and Williams struok at the black object,
which he imagined to be a dog. Tho nnimal
proved to be a large black bear, which lose
lrom a crouching position and started in
pursuit of the man, who lashed his horse up
the steep hill.

The bear, however, easils-- gained on tho
horse and crawled into the back or the
buggy, onlv to bo pushed out by Mr. 'Will-
iams.' Twice again the bear crawled into
the rear end of the vehicle, and twice more
was the bmte shoved to the ground, AVill-ian-

receiving several -- evero scratches in
the encounter. When the summit of the
mountain was reached the flying horso soon
left the bear far behind. A party of hunters
organized at once, and with dogs nro trail-
ing the'animal, and expect to bring in his
hide bcfoie morning.

NOT A FBEIOHT WHEEL TTJEN8.

The Brnkemen's Strike on the Lnko Erie
and Western Railroad Continues.

Javk, Aug. 19. The strike on Senator
Brice's Lake Erie and Western Railroad
still continues. An attempt was made to
hold the accommodation train running be-

tween here and Sandusky but after
some persuasion the men finally allowed the
train to proceed.

Passenger traffic continues, but not a
freight car has moved for three days.

CONFEDERATE VETS IN BETJNION.

General Joe Shelby Refuses to Have Any-
thing to Do With the Affair.

Kansas Citt, Aug. 19. Tho ninth annual
reunion of soldiers of Mis-
souri was held here Three thou-
sand men who wore the gray were in attend-
ance. Thny all took part in tho parade
which opened the reunion this morning.
Gcneial JoeShclDy, the most interesting
character of war times in Missouri, bad
been invited to command tho marching
veterans, but ho declinod to have anything
to do with tue reunion. Tielicviog the old
w ounds will heal quicker and easier without
such affairs.

General D. M. Frost, of St. Louis, acted as
marshal. After the parade tho veterans pro-
ceeded to Washington Park, wheie lunch
was served and where the rest of the day
was occupied with speech-makin- Con-
gressman Hatch delivered the principal

Old-Tim- e Telegraphers Sleet.
Washixqtok, Aug. 19. Tho old-tim- e tele-

graphers held their first session at tho
Ebbitt House About 10D members
were present when the meeting was called
to order by George C. Maynard, President of
the association. --Many oi tnem naa not mot
for 20 or 23 years, although during that time
they have been talking to eacli other over
great distances by wire.

THE GEM OF THE MOXOXGAHELA.

Free Trains Every Day to the New Town
of Blaine,

Departing from and arriving at the passen-
ger depot of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railroad, end of Smithneld steeet bridge as
follows (city time): Depart 7:45 A. si., ar-
rive 2:20 P. M.; depart 12:05 p. H., arrive
5:05 p. 31. Also Saturday evening train
leaving at 5 o'clock, visitors returning to
the Union depot at 10:35 P. M. via the Pitts-
burg, Virginia and Charleston Railroad.
No Sunday free transportation. Call at our
office for tickets to the new town and get
maps, price lists, etc.. before starting.

Charles Somebs & Co.,
129 Fourth avenue.

When You Are Thirsty
Drink Pilsner beer. It is deliciously palat- -,

able and pure. Its large sales show its
popularity. Order it from the Iron City
Brewing Co. Telephone 1186.

A Bargain 81 Blouse Waists for SO Cents.
Closing out a lot in ladies' suit room to-

day. JOS. HORNE & CO.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

B. JJB.
Muslin underwear. Bargains 50 dozens

fine muslin chemise, fine white embroidery
and lace, 37c each. Boggs & Buhl.

Blaine, in the center of rich fuel fields!

Great Hosiery Sale Read Advertisement
In this paper bargains in fine stockings for
ladies and children.

Jos. Horxe & Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

A Popular Beer.
Pilsner is a popular beer and a delicious

drink. Good results to the health come
from its use. The Iron Citv Brewing Com-

pany make it. Telephone ifo. 1186.

Blaixe, the name presages victory!

Great Hosiery Sale Read Advertisement
In this paper bargains in fine stockings for
ladies and children.

Jos. Horse & Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Ladies' and children's blarers at bargain
prices, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

Blaine's surroundings guarantee suc-
cess!

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xarae. Residence,

t John Dausho Pittsburg
J Sucanna Andrus Pittsburg
J George Fritsch Baldwin township

Caroline chail Lower St. Clair townfliip
1 Andrew Mlnford Coal Valley
1 Hoae lluftStlckler Mifflin township
t John Johnson Grcenoak
(Catharine Bums Coultersvillc
1 Charles D. Rluchart McKeesport

Marj L. Coik ..............McKeesport
j Mathlac Gesill Alieglunv
t Alwiua Buessow...... ....Allegheny
(David Kiaus Pittsburg
( Mary Jones Pittsburg
J A. G. Smith Wotford
1 Mary F. Paul Allegheny

Addison Borcn Pltuburgi liertha J. Llnh&rt Pltliburg
I William J. McEwen Willow Grove

Mary W. Wilson McDonald
j Thomas Craig Allegheny
I Maud L. Mclienry Allegheny

Is a spoonful a spoon

JKsV. Jf , v
heaping full

or
k V

rounding full? tS5'
One rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's Baking Pow-
der does as much work as a
heaping teaspoonful of
others ; quite a saving on a
year's bakings.

Cleveland's leavens most
and leavens best. Try it. n

- tf ' ' "--
-. rfyrv-"irjr''- .

'
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(William Gross Homestead
Martha Bauer Homestead

c John X. Hattlnger Allegheny
J Maggie I. Heltx". Pittsburg
J.lnmesH. Norris Allegheny
I Harriet Williams Allegheny
( James It. McCormick i Clinton

Olvcna b. Whiteside Clinton
Harry Gibson Allegheny

I I.ulu Lewis Allegheny
( John W. Dallas Chartlers township
( Laura Jones Cliartlers township
J William Banner. Pittsburg

Julia BIttner Altcgheny
j William Harney Pittsburg
JMallndaSommcrs Allegheny

MAItKIED.
DILL LOOMIS Tuesday evening, Au-

gust 18, 1891, at the residence of the bride'a
parents, 49 Resaca street, Allegheny, by tho
Rev. J. S. Brackon, Frask B. Dill and
Millie Loomis.

DIED.
ARROTT On Wednesday, August ID, 1891,

at 7:30 v. si., at Osborn, Emma V. McDonald,
wife of Charles F. Arrott, In her 21st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BARTOX Suddenly, on Tuesday, August

18, 1891, at 8 p. M., Josetii Bartox.
Funeral from his late residence, Xo. 117

Twenty-firs- t street, Southside, on Thursday,
at 2 p.m. Friends of the family and mem-
bers of Sons offet. Goorgo are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
BIDDLE On Tuesday, August IS, 1891, at

10 p. m., Mary A; daughter of John and Mary
A. Biddle, in tho 31th year of her age.

BIEK On Wednesday. August 19. 1891, at
12 35 o'clock a. ir., Rev. Jouif Bier, in his 72d
year.

Funeral services at tho German M. E.
Church, corner Park avenue and Carver
street. East End, on Fridvy afternoon at 2

o'clock. Please omit flowers.
Wheeling and Cincinnati papers pleaso

copy.
BROWN On Tuesdav evenlnc, August 18,

1891, at 6:30 o'clock, Mrs. Mary Brown, relict
of William Brown, aged about 93 years.

BRUNN On Tuesday, August 17, 1691, at
11:80 a. M., Frederick 1. G., son of John G.
and Mary C. Brunn, in tho 21st year of his
age.

Funeral from tho residence or his parents,
47H Laurel avenue, Bloomfleld, Thursday
APTEnsooif, August 20, at 2:30 o'clock.
Friends of the family, members of Saratoga
Council Jr. O. U. A. M., and members of
Margaret Dushan Council D. of L. and mem-
bers of Pittsburg Legion No. 1 S. K. of A.
and sister lodges are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

BURKET Tuesday, August 18, 1891, at 4:50
p. ., at the residence of Dr. J. H. Burket, In
Robinson township, Mrs. Elizabeth Burkst,
Ufa. eu years.
fci"4SKV On Tuesday, August IS, 1891, at
.i&' a. M., Amme Casey, aged 20 years.

1 AVIS At the residence of her father,
George G. Wnltcrs, corner Park avenue and
Auburn street, Twenty-flrs- t ward, on Tues-
day, Anirust 18, 1891, at p. K., Mollis
Bell, wifo of J. Minor Davis, in tho 22d year
of her age.

DEVLIN On Tuesday, August 18, 1891, at
7 A. H., AttxtE E. Devlin, aged 52 years.

Funeral on Thursday, at 8.30 a. x., from
the residence of her brother, John Devlin,
Carrick P. O., Balwin township, Pa., high
mass of requiem at St. Paul's monastery,
Twenty-sevent- h ward, Pittsburg, Pa., at 10

a. x. Interment at St. Mary's Cemetery.
Carriage will depart from Semmelrock
Bros.' funeral directors office, No. 1720 Car
son street, at 7 a h. Friends are invited. 2

EDWARDS On Wednesday, August 19,
1691, at 2:10 o'clock p. jr., Oliver Hazlett,
only son of John W. and Blanoho S. Hazlett
Edwards, aged 3 months and 17 days.

Services at the family residence, 319 At-wo-

street, on Thursday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private
at a later hour.

Toronto, O., papers please copy.
FIX At Braddock, on Wednesday, August

19, 189L at 6 p. m., Clyde Henry, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fix, aged i years.

Funeral at 2:30 p. it. Friday. Interment at
Rlverton.

GAVIN On Tuesday, August 18, 1891, at 11

a. m., Bridget Gavin, aged 52 years.
The funeral will take place from tho resi-

dence of her husband, Patrick Gavin, 4703
Hatfield street, on Thursday, August 20, at
8 30 a. m. Services at St, Mary's Church.
Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 a. m. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend. 2

GLEDHILL On Tuesday afternoon, Au- -
18, 1891, at 3 o'clock, Henrietta Emily,

uughter of Henry and Mary F.Gledhill,aged
2 years, 8 months.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p. m. from the
family residence. Ridge street, Thirteenth
ward, Pittsburg. 2

LONGDON At tho family residence, 6145
Anrelia street, East End, on Wednesday, Au-cu- st

19, at 2 a. M., Sarah Jane, wifo of H.
Longdon, In her 49th year.

Funeral services on Thursday, August 20,
nt3p. M. Friend's of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

OCHSENHIRT On Wednesdav evening,
August 19, 1891, at 8:30 o'clock, Mable Alma,
infant daughter of Frederick and Roso
Ochsenbirt, aged 3 months and 19 days.

Funeral from the parents' lesidence, 3415
Butler street, Friday at 3 p. m. Friends of
the family respectfully invited to attend. 2

O'BRIEN On Tuesday. August 18, 1891, at
6.30 r. m., Hannah E. O'Brien, late house-
keeper at St. Charles Hotel, at the residence
of her brother, Daniel O'Brien, Delaware
Grove. Mercer county, Pa.

Funeral on Thursday at 0 p. m. 2
"WADSWORTH At his sister's, Mrs. a L.

Jones, Castle Shannon, Pa., on Tuesday, Au-
gust 18, 1891, at 6:05 p. si., Judson W. Wads-wort-

in his 21st year.
Funeral services on Thursday, August 20,

1891, at 2:S0 r. m. Remains will bo interred
in tne Bctnel cemetery. Bethel, Fa., at a
later hour. Friends of tho family aro re-
spectfully invited to attend.

WELSH On Tuesday, August 18, 189L at
7:30 p. x., Hannorah, wifo of Martiu Welsh,
in the 70th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, Carson street, West End, Thirty-fourt- h

ward, near Point Bridge, on Thurs-
day, August 20, at 8.S0 a. m. Services at St.
Malachi's Church, Carson street, at 9 a. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

1FESTERX INSURANCE CO..
OF PITTSBURG.

Asset8 $448,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice Piesident.

JelS3-Tr- a WM. P. HERBERT, Secietary.

EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.R
Assets - - - $9 071 69G 33.

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Locoes adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, SI Fourth avenue. iyl9-101--

(pf? ICr Ifsn

ALARM.
ALARM CLOCKS SPECIAL SALE.

Alarm Clocks, plain, 90c.

Alarm Clocks, large, $1.50.

Alarm Clocks, small, $1.50.

Alarm Clocks, square, $1.90.

Alarm Clocks, luminous, $3.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Patent Medicines at cut prices.
Send for catalogue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Wdsummer

sacrifice
SALE

-- OF-

CARPETS!
We propose to break the ordinary

quietude of August by very heavy re-

ductions. All goods purchased now

will be stored for September delivery
if desired.

Moquets, 95c.
Best Body Brussels, $1.
Body Brussels, 90c.
Best Tapestry Brussels,

70c.
Tapestry Brussels, 45c.
All-wo- ol Extra Super In-

grain, 55c and 60c.

With the Carpets choice lots 0
Rugs of many sorts will go at heavy
reductions.

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, $2 50.
Smyrna Rugs, 36x72, $3.
Byzantine Rugs, 25 per cent off.

MATTINGS We signalize the
end of the greatest Matting season in
the history of the store by an average
reduction of 25 per cent on 67 differ-

ent patterns of China Matting with
special prices by the roll.

0. Mlintt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
jy25-TT- 8

TOO MANY

B !

WAISTS

THEYMUSTGD! AND HP DDUBT'OF IT1

The PRICES GO DOWN as follows:

$1 50 Go Down to 75c.

$2 Go Down to $1.

$2 50 Go Down to $1 25.

$3 Go Down to $1 50.

IfflES WAISTS

All kinds, without reserve, go at

$3 EACH.
$4 S iS anc 56 ones all the same,

viz.: J3 each.

IS THE Mk TIME.

HGRNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
au20--

QIIPU Have never been
offered as we are

BARGAINS makins in Irish
Point Curtains,

and, as ev.ery lady knows, they are
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our $25 qualities now $19.
All our 22 qualities now $15.
All our $14 qualities now $10.

These are our choicest goods and
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

We make over Mattresses and
furniture.

426 Wood St.
aul-rr- s

CARPETS.

One -- Third to One -- Half
Off Regular Prices.

If you want to save money you must

buy now. We can't keep up this cut

prices business much longer.

Our prices are lower than same

goods were ever sold for in this mar-

ket. Visit our stores and you will

find us away below all competition.

Artmir, Sclonflelmyer & Co.,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
aul5-MTli- s

ICE
foe s-A.ni:K-

i-

Ico of superior quality in carloads on
track of any railroad In Plttsbure or AUe-Khen-y

City, or on track at lakes, with direct
connections with the P. R. R. or Penna Co.
lines, L.S.JM. S., N. T. L. E. & W., W. N. T.
& P. and A. V. R..R.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ICE CO..
Thirteenth and Piko sts., Pittsburg, Pa.

jllgttgimpg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A WORD TO MI!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

N. B. Highest Prices Paid for
Old Seal Garments. jylS-TT- S

WUffljO GO,

If You Are Afflicted With Any

of the Following Diseases,

Go to the Electrical and Medical
Institnte at 442 Penn Avenue,

Corner of Fifth Street.

RHEUMATISM REFERENCES.

John Hoesch,- - Cramer way, Mt. Washing
ton; George King, 3 Webster avenue; Robert
White, Melon near McCullah; Margaret Dun-
can, Lake street, Allegheny; II. Bamberger,
Mansfield; Riohard Jones, 37 Twenty-sixt- h

street, Southside; Julius Hensich, 19 Iden
street, Allegheny; Henry Young. Mt. Oliver;
Harry Jones, Brady street, Second avenue.

PARALYSIS REFERENCES.

Robert N. Flanegln, Munhall, Allegheny
county, Pa.; Charles B. Noble, Knoxvllle;
Gilbert C. McDonald, 437 South Ionia street
Grand Rapids, Mich.: Miss May Anderson,
ii y aterioo street, urana napias, Jiicn.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH REFERENCES.

Frank Baronoski, 50 Gum street; George
Helman, Manor station, Pa.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION REFERENCES.

Samuel P. Boyer, Seventh Avenue Hotel,
city; L. H. Turner, Stanwlx street, Mt.
Wahlngton; John Quinn, city; Mrs. E.
Roberts.Penn andFranks town avenues; Mrs.
Haines, College avenue, East End; Mrs.
Lawrence, Charles street, Braddock, Pa.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE REFER-
ENCES.

Mr. Eylas, S91 East Ohio street, Allegheny;
Mrs. Saunders, Cleveland, O.; Mr. George
Sheaffer, Frankstown and Long avenues;
Foster Conner, Delmont, Pa.

All chronic diseases, peculiar to either sex,
treated successfully. Male and female at-
tendants. Consultationand examination, $1.

Office hours a to 12 a. jr., Ito0p.it. and 7
to 8 p. M.

Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENN AVE., COE. FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBUKG, PA.
N. B". Diagnosis and medicines must ba

procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. aul-TT- 8

THE

TOOTHPICK

UMBRELLA.

All Silk,

...Beautiful Handles,...
Wrap Up Small,....

...Can Use as a Cane...

.For Ladies and Gents.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.

Pittsburg.
an!9

HIS MONTH
T THE CUT

CONTINUES.

WE NAME BUT ONE.

AT 50C PER YARD,
20 PRETTY PATTERNS OF BEST

INGRAIN CARPET,
REDUCED FROM 65o and 75c.

DON'T MISS SEEING THEM.

GDiFF&STEIlRT.LiE,
WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 Wood St.
an 13

DRUNKENNESS
.Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden specific.

It is manufactured as a powder, wjiicli can be
given In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
food, without the kno ledge of the patient. It is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
aud speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or au alcoholic wreck, it lias been given
in thousands of cases, and in every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. H never falls. The system
once impregnated with the Specific, it becomes au
utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book, of particulars Tree. To be had of A.
J. ISANKIN. Sixth anil Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY A CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEN & CO.. 43 Federal sU
.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.jSTB.
i

Friday, August 21.

AN

FRIDAY SALE

That will completely over-
shadow everything of the

kind ever attempted
in these stores.

All the center as well as the
side counters, from the

front door 240 feet
back will be lit-

erally

Covered With Bargains

Such as the people of these
two cities have never

before seei.

Every Department Will

Contribute

From Calicoes to Silks and
Velvets, and from No-

tions to Jewelry and
Bric-a-Bra- c.

The greatest stock of Fall
Goods ever brought to these
cities from the markets of the
world coming in every day,
hence this

GREATEST OF ALL

CLEARANCE SALES

-- OF-

sIB
Prices in Plain Figures That

Will Sell all this Friday,

Bargains n Calico,

Bargains n Dress Goods,

Bargains n Silks,

Bargains n Lace,

Bargains n Embroidery,

Bargains n Curtains,

Bargains n Linen,'

Bargains n Flannel,

Bargains n Knit Underwear,

Bargains n Muslin Undenvear,

Bargains n Corsets,

Bargains n Hosiery,

Bargains n Gloves,

Bargains n Neckwear,

Bargains n Umbrellas,

Bargains n Leather Goods,

Bargains n Hammocks,

Bargains n Canopies,

Bargains n Bed Spreads,

Bargains n Blankets,

Bargains n Jackets,

Bargains n Wraps,

Bargains n Waists,

Bargains from all of the

52 EHEIfTS
That will make the most suc-
cessful Bargain Sale these
stores ever had, and you know
we've had some wonderful ones.

WATCH
THIS

EVENING'S

PAPERS
For Details.

You'll come sure, rain or
shine.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

And anything but a benefit
pointof view. That's what we may truly call our special offer-

ing of MEN'S SUITS and PANTS for This Week. And yet
it is a benefit to us, because on account of the near arrival of
Fall Goods we must have the room that .they now occupy.

HERE'S OUR OFFER:
We have made a final tour of inspection through our Men's
Suit Department and selected therefrom several hundred fine
suits that were marked $10, $12 and $14, and will give you
your choice of them as long as they last for

$61. $6.00.

Sacks and Frocks of Latest Styles in Variety of Colorings and
Materials, Affording a Wide F"-- 1 ' r--r Choice.

TTHE5WETH
and fabric. These pants were bought to sell for $3.50 and $4,
and are worth the prices named. But the end of the season is
at hand, our Fall Stock is already beginning to arrive, and
we are going to close them out at

m m
IN FURNISHING GOODS,

Which embraces among other things Undenvear, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Shirts both Dress and Negligee you'll find that but
a small part of the original price remains, and it is at present
the buyer's season by a large majority. You'll find it a difficult
feat to make a purchase in any part of our store to-da- y and not
save money. Try it and be convinced.

aul8-TT-8

THIS IE IS

READY-MAD- E

St

I. & I

to us looked at from a financial

We place on sale some 600
Pairs of PANTS of every im
aginable color, style, pattern

&

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

N. W. COB. PENN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBUEG, PA.

"23,000 GRADUATES.
The Largest and Most Progressiva Business College in Western Pennsylvania.

Send for new Illustrated Catalogue, giving full particulars, mailed free.

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Evening: Sessions Begin Monday, September 28.

Telephone IMj. aal8-69-TT-3

a0:

The 25 Per Cent Discount Includes the

A magnificent line of Diagonals, Cheviots and
Casssimeres to select from at $40, $35, $30, $25 per
suit, less 25 per cent discount Superior trimmings'
and throughout The time to order

your Fall Suit is NOW. A superb line of Trouser-

ings at $10, $8, $7.50, $6, to measure, less 25 per
cent discount

The good work still goes on in the Ready-Mad- e

Department The people are conscious that this is the

greatest sale on record. Twenty-fiv- e per cent from

what have always been considered fair prices ! Fine
Dress and Business Suits, Boys' School Suits, Chil-

dren's Suits, Overcoats light and heavy weight all

subject to the same generous discount Why? We
vacate here September 15, and the stock must be
turned into money at a lively rate.

aol9a

inline
Cor. Siitl
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$6. m
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NOT LUTED

LOTHM

1

Made-to-Meas- ure Department.

workmanship

ml Pern At
PITTSBURG.
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